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I Highly Commended Smart Taiira Suitsare our
could testify as to seeing him hit her,"Blue Monday's" matinee tills

was one of the longest on record, For each Suit is brim full of get-u- p and

for women folks, as we do, we are able to show
style. Making a specialty
the very smartest styles.

of ready-to-we- ar apparel
1 ' - .

A ftfew Arrival ofi Suite.
s

Embracing the very latest touch of styles, have just come in. Each Suit shows some new fancy
and has the appearance of individuality. - ' '

In buying your Coat Suit the matter of quality is to be considered, as well as the matter of
stvles. You want your gannent to last to please to satisfy. . You want style, ' of coursebut you
want it together with quality. All of these. you get in our Suits, for they are known to please. -

:

203--5

Fayetteville. St.
C. C. Phone 799.

The spirit of today hails
from Missouri. "Show me"
is the slogan. And that's
what we want to do.

We don 't care where
you've been buying your
clothes. Maybe from the
high-price- d custom,
or maybe from the dealer
of a widely advertised brand
of ready-mad- e clothing.

consuming about two and one-ha- lf

hours.
I). H. Hicks and his son, (5. W.

Hicks, white, living in Panther Branch
township, were before his Honor for
engaging in an affray with' fl. W.
Wilson. Mr. N. A. Wilder said he
did not see the tight, but saw Wllspn

; backing off from Mr. D. H. Hicks and
I tolling him that he did hit him, while
Mr. Hicks was replying that he had
not hit him.: He said that he thought
lie heard Mr. Hicks tell Mr. Wilson
that if he said he did not hit him he
was a d liar, while the like epithet
was returned by Wilson. Mr. W. H.
Hicks was there with a wagon load of
fruit selling It. and during the scram-
ble some apples were knocked over
and he did not see the fight, as he
was too busy picking up his apples.
Ofllcer Denning told of Ills going with
Patrolman Barker to arrest them, and
was told Uy Mr. Hicks that he had
cone, before Magistrate Separk and
submitted, but the proof could not be
furnished and he told him he must
settle it with the chief of police. Mr.
D. H. Hicks said he had gone to the
courthouse and gotten out some eject-
ment papers to have Wilson put out
of his house and was standing on
Crowder & Hand's .corner talking to
Mr. Rrncst ..Weathers when Wilson
came up and spoke to him. lie told
Wilson that he had sold whiskey to
his son and gotten him drunk, and
even sold to him;' then. Wilson toI
him he was a d liar, and he slapped
him in the face.

Messrs. W. A. .Myatt. John Hobby,
V.

'
C. Johnson. Tom Myatt, Tom

Woolard. Dr. Bell, all testified to the
,Tood character of the two Messrs.
Hicks and the bad character of Wil-

son.

Judge Stronach said he had nothing
against ... W, Hicks, as he was only
acting as peacemaker: and as to D.
H. Hicks, he was found guilty,: but
under the circumstances, his son was
sold whiskey by Wilson, and he was
called a liar before striking, judgment
was, suspended.

William Moore, forfeited his bond
rather than appear.

John Mitchell,; white, submitted to
the charge of being drunk on the
streets, and was taxed with the cost,
$2.,u.

Joe 1 licks, colored, a I'o .submitted
to the charge- of being drunk, and as
he had a ride in the patrol wagon, his
bill was $3.2"j.

Will Goodwin, white, paid $2.75 for
being drunk.

Will Hinton. colored said he had
drunk some corn whiskey' and simply
K"t overbalanced.- The offense cost
hi:n

Minor Jones, colored, was Up for
hi'ing drunk, and was given tae same

'privilege' of paying the same amount,;

W. L. Joner,, white, was charged
with being drunk and disorderly. Of-

ficer MeGhee said he was down in
the station house and heard some one
banging on the door and he. went tip
to see about it. and saw Chief Stell
had Jones and he carried hint down
stairs. ' '

Cheif Stell said Jones had appeared ;

two or three times, at the door want-- ;
ing to stand Goodwin's bond and lie
had told him he. could, not, to. go on.
and this lust time lie hit the door al-

most hard enough to break the glass.
and so he took him im Jones said lie
was not drunk and did not mean to be
disorderly, but simply wanted to put
up the bond to get Goodwin out.
Judge Stronach allowed him to go,
upon the payment of the cost. ;'. $2.75..

Pink '..Love, colored, had two charges
against him. one for being, drunk,
which cost him $2,75':' the . other for
hitting a v colored damsel. No one

A Winter Home in
Regals

The Shoe that furnishes the highest tip of satis-
faction will prove to be' the best winter quarters for
your feet it is found in the Regal family.

The whole Uegal Shoe Family is found at this
sloi-- the .advanced or extreme shapes, together
with i lie conservatives, to suit the tastes of the many
different men. All of these models have every ear-
mark of the tailored-to-ord- er Shoes. ;

Trices from $3.50 to $5.00;

EDGAR E. BR0UGHT0N
Everything in Furnishings

so he was given his freedom.
James Pope, who has given the

court lots of trouble, was up again
for being drunk, and was given ten
days In jail.

Levy Pope, colored, had the serious
charge of selling whiskey marked
against him.

King Johnson said he had bought
from Pope one pint of corn whiskey
some time In September. He said
Pope went Into the room and pulled
the bottle out of the bed, and he paid
50 cents for it. He denied that he
had gone there to see Sarah Rhodes.

Mr. Strickland, a watchman at the
railroad crossing, said Johnson came
to him and told him to tell Ofllcer
Bailey that lie wanted to report to
him that Pope was selling whiskey.

Sarah Rhodes, who boarded with
Pope, said she had bought whiskey
twice from him. She got one-ha- lf

pint ut one time and ten cents' worth
at another time. She said a large
package was in the room all the time

Levy then declared that he had
never sold any whiskey at all to any
one. That he did make some tomato
wine and gave some of that away, but
never sold any whiskey in all his life.
He declared that when the Rhodes
woman was up for disorderly con
duct that she and Johnson swore they
would get even with him and this
charge of selling whiskey is the re

suit of their concocted scheme. He
said that Johnson came to his house
Sunday morning and said that he
wanted to say that he had never
bought any whiskey in his life from
Levy and would not appear in court
and say that he had. Susan Brown
and William Davis declared they
heard King Johnson say that lie had
not bought whiskey from Levy Pope
Mrs. Levy Pope swore that no whis
key was ever kept or sold in her
house. Officer Bailey said he searched
the house and could not find any
whiskey. Judge Stronach decided to
investigate further, and so continued
the case until next Monday. The bond
already put up was held.

THE WEATHER.

For Raleigh'' and Vicinity: Rain
tonight and Tuesday; warmer to-

night..
For North Carolina: Unsettled

weather: rain tonight or Tuesday:
warmer in east and central portions
tonight: colder Tuesday: moderate
southwest winds, shifting to brisk
northwest Tuesday,

Weather Conditions.
Much cloudiness is reported this

morning, except in the extreme
southern and northwestern dis-

tricts. The barometer continues low
in the northeast and secondary dis
turbances extend southwestward to
Texas, Light snow is falling in Min
nesota and Wisconsin and rain in
Arizona and southern California.
Temperature is rising in the south
eastern states, but it is falling again
in the Missouri '.valley. It is below7

normal over the greater portion of
the country,

The weather will be cloudy and itn
settled, with conditions favorable for
rain in this vicinity tonight and
Tuesday, it will be somewhat warm
er tonight. L. A. DENSON,

Section Director,

MIL H IXTIXGTOX HERE.!

Rocky Mount Rejoicing Over Raising:
Furnishing Funds F'or V. M. C. A.

Mr. G. Huntington, interstate sec
retary of the Carolina Young Men's
Christian Associations is in the city
today, coining from Hoc icy Mount.
He reports that the special services
held there yesterday celebrating tae
raising of the $5,000 furnishing fund
for Lie new railroad Young Men's
Christian Association building were
largely attended and that everybody
was rejoicing over the success of the
movement.

The visiting association secretaries
spoke in the city churches in the

' if
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Imperial
Smyrna Rugs
"IMPERIAL" Smymas

come in all sizes, from the
small doorway rug to a full
room size. They come in
every desirable design Ori-

ental, Two-to- ne and Delft, in
exquisite shades of many
colors. For every room in
the house there's a suitable
"Imperial" to add that "finish-
ing touch" so desirable.
Every "Imperial" is seamless
and reversible.

Caution: The wnnine "Imperial" bears
the. iraaoaiarK "i- n. woven

in tne Beirago.

While examining our great

line of Bugs you cannot af-

ford to miss the beautiful

line of Housefurnishings

now on exhibition.

PRICES POSITIVELY

PLEASING.

WEATHERS

FURNITURE

COMPANY

SANDERS' STREET''

PHARMACY
Will Supply Your Wants
Promptly at Right Prices

Prescriptions sent for.
C. C. 'Phone 420.

REGINALD HAMLET.
PROPRIETOR

LATEST MAP' OF NORTH CARO- -

Una and the Tnit.wl States. Times
readers send :!0 cents for postage
and get one of these fine wall
maps. 26-- tf

in

Pi
so

ourCnpyrialit 1910
The Houy of Kuppenhctmtf

Chicago

fr 1(1

RALEIGH,

North Carolina.
C. C. Phone 799.

Raleigh, N. C.

COLES

HOT BLAST

HEATING STOVES.

Give more heat, easier to manage,

keep fire longer, costs less to 6perate

than any heating stove made Is the
verdict of more than a hundred sat-isfl- ed

purchasers in Raleigh. '

CAROLINA HARDWARE

COMPANY.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

RATiEIGH,

225 South Wilmington Street

Edwin Clapp and
Ralston Shoes
Suit Cases and
Hand Bags,

ull line of Jaeger's

Wool Sweaters

BI.G PRIZES.
are not rofjuired to sell our property.. If you want a

home that will be a satisfaction, buy a

CAMERON PARK LOT

The Parker-Hunte- r Really Co.
:

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you haven't been buy-- ,
ing our clothes, we'll show'
you Suits and Overcoats the
equal of which in weaves,
styles and fit you've never;
seen before.

i

Dr. Jennie W. Houghton,

OSTEOPATH. -

Women and children's diseases a
specialty. Consult me gratis at my

office, Room 16 Hotel Glersch from
9 to 4:30 or by appointment. 'Phone
332. :

I

Manhattan Shirts

Arrow Brand Collars Cross
Dent's Gloves

Fayetteville Street

114
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"See Our Window."i STATIOXERV.
Office Supplies and Specialties.

THE STATIOXERV CO.,
James H, '. Thieni, Manujjfr.

13 E. Hurfp'tt SI. Times Etldg.
Capital City Phone 844--

Extra Warm Values

&Linehan Co

our $15.50

Suits and Overcoats
(Jo where you may m this

city, look their lines over,
;uid then come to our store,
unci you will say the same

'things that hundreds of
others have said.

You simply can't find the
same good smart styles with

much extra good value
built into, them anywhere
else except where Kuppen-lieim- er

clothes are sold.
Drop in and take a look at.

special $15.50 Suits ai:d
Overcoats.

We Sell and Recommend

HOTEL AST0R COPFEE

lib Tin, $ .35

31b Tin, 1.00

Give It a Trial.

RUDY & BUFFALOE.

Both Phones.

THE GREAT

; MAJESTIC

RANGE

THE ONLY BEST.

Send for Booklet.

RANGE
COMPARISON.
Cm refer you to more than 60

own of this Range.

Thos. H. Brifgs

& Sons
KAIiEIGH, V. C

The Bif Hirdwtre Ilea.

Money to Lend
In Wake County Only. "

On Either Real or Personal Secnrlty.
R. F. MOirrAGtTE

Roomi 18-1-9 rallca Building, City.

$20 Suits and Overcoats
,A Special Showing of the Most Remarkable Values at $20.

These are not job lots but high-clas- s tailored (Suits, fresh and crisp with
style just from the foremost manufacturers of the land. They were bought ao

they can be sold at this price. Come and see them today. A big assortment

and in all new models and colorings. A demonstration of value the like of

which men have never seen and cannot see elsewhere at $20.00.

We are also showing iin extensive line of Suits and Overcoats of surpass-

ing quality, $22.50 to $32.50. Distinctive garments, in the newest colorings,

designs Vnd models.

morning and at 3 p, m. a mass meet-
ing with over three hundred men
present was held in t.ie opera house.
Mr. S. L. Thomas, secretary of the
Richmond Railroad Y. M. C. A., was
the speaker and gave a very impres-
sive address. A number of men de-

cided to lead the christian life in re-

sponse to his appeal.
At night a union service was held

in the opera house with General Su-

perintendent Newell, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, presiding.

Col. h. F. Tillery, as chairman-o- f

the canvassing committee, reported
that $5,176 had been subscribed by
DO I persons In amounts ranging from
one to one hundred dollars.

Dr. G. G. Thomas, of the Coast
Line Hospital and Relief Department,
told of the determination ol'the com-

pany to erect Y. M. C. A. buildings at
Rocky Mount, Florence and Way-cro- ss

and in a very interesting way

touched upon the value of christian
service as Illustrated In the work of
the Young Men's Christian- - Associa-
tion. V

Addresses were also given by Mr.
H. O. Williams, international secre-

tary for Railroad Work, and by Mr.
Huntington.

It Is the iutentlon to break ground
very soon for the .building. Every-
body who has - seen the architects'
plans la pleased with them and all
Rocky Mount is aItlng. with. Uveiy
anticipation the completion of the
same,'

,v . . . ......

DU0F0LD UNDERWEAR
The pinchy mornings are reminders that the

real heavy underwear must come. We have the gar-

ment that makes you as warm as a toast without
burdening you to carry it the two fabric garment.
Ask to see it.'

J. ROSENGARTEN CO. Cross & Linehan CoStetson Hats in the

"Classy" Block

THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE.
FAYKTTEVILI.E STREET

RALEldtt, X. a fl
CspiisI City Phon


